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8 Knight* of Kt. el oil n.A FKOMENAI SENSATION'.

^eKvCouiic*l Uor'o”
He eafte Frnm Suffering-Hi* NeighborH 
\erify Ilig Statements- A M irvelloua Cure 
i liât is . ovv u Household Word.

SSS=3Î#s,
deserve much credit for their v\oik in 
practicing the children in the choruses.

Thematic.

Father Lambert's Catholic Time*, of 'Hotthlk-!''a" weU-knowu and
Philadelphia, is one of the most vigor- «.pect. d«.«.«t.» ^»» 
ous Catholic papers that reaches our gj“l"fb,,,reJ<„cr,, and «hhopahor «nener- 
table. Father Lambert has made a (re[k.,11.,, ,ui<>n aminot th« kind of a manio 
fine reputation as a controversialist &*.?TMltK?
and as a keen and incisive writer. Mr. Bottins’» r envery ‘

In one of his earliest editorial articles “f^ny^mn'rvf-llmiè cure» ttmt its u»i 
he thus pavs his respects to the fanatic : household word throughout the land 
“ The fanatic is a lean, cadaverous. ^u‘at 
him (fry-eyed individual, who ««.or- n,,h« i.ictur.«i«e '«“?i Ji
ouglily in the confidence ot tin, Bottin^ w #omc àeveil,y-five year - of ago. hut 
Almighty, and who has a rare faculty took!nç ai d acting as smartly as a mail twenty 
of irritating and making those about ^,7?,^',"»° I" ■
him uncomfortable. In religion liC ter at Ferm- y for f. urtoc" yea *. aud n evun- 
........ naturally to Pharisaism ; in in-
fidelity he drifts into rank and disgust- llle u«-tentative a c -mini greeting, if- 
In» blasphemy -, in philosophy he SKïïuT,X
glide into the intellectual Nihilism ol , ilH. V,:VS. •. Hotting readily e M Ri'iitdi i »

m-.h todB gsi m«i«a à'teite» f r
lumpin'* at conclusions from insul- fiutv owed t > huuvuiity to let the public 
«vient «ata and building iuflat,d k,,ow
theories from exceedingly small cap iir.t began to lVrl that I was not my old sell 
ital : in politics he vibrates, now Up -‘liftK'iï,ÏW
towards despotism ruul tvrannv, now 0f ui-li-ev tr.-uh,'- which seemed t carry with 
toward, socialism and anarchy. He is Sif-j;' t‘hh°t Æffïiïï! 
alwavs at one or the Other extreme, me nnv go-.d. 1 am not ol a 1i^|»oslti«*n to gve 
and is never perfectly comfortable and ^ '«1 whg? Alia-Ay 'aà“.h«
happv unless when straddling a hobby Vvl.,i!<l imvo I'.en in i,, «l. rriii --- went mi In 
anil ‘galloping, John Gilpin-Uke at w.,y inM.annn.a y;,v r.«h«., I had » 
breakneck speed. Philosophers tell us, that inali-ri.am trouble brought me so low that
and truly, that nothing is made in ....
vain, hut it is hard to discover the mis- but w\lPn I found that the remedies I tried did 
sion of the fanatic, unless on the prin- ^
ci pal that a nuisance IS a blessing in in ttio hack s.msatt ms of extreme dizziness 
disguise, in which case the disguise is 7hid W“fiStoW*

so perfect that it requires a vigorous ii'ft/.i uf Dr. Williams' fink puis, ami! at last 
imagination to suspect the presence of V"'
a blessing. —Boston he public. „.,t obtain such strong cndorsatlons ii

parts of the country. 1 lie upshot was that l 
determined to try them and I bless the day that 
I came to that conclusion. Before the first b"X 
was finished t felt benefited, and I continued 
their use until I was as strong as ever. I haw 
lately worked hard ami find no ill ff cts the 
from. I consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills im
pest medicine sold, and you may say I would 
not be without them in the house if they cost 
i?f» a box. A 1 my neighbor-* know what Pink 
Pills have done for me." said Mr. Hotting, "and 
I would just like you to ask some of them."

Your reporter acted upon the hint, and first 
saw M'S. L. Kish, a daughter of Mr. Hotting. 
Mrs. Kish said, • What inv father has told you 
is quite tru . It was Pink Pi is that cured 
him. and we are v. ry. very thankful. Father is 
now as -unart as he was twenty years ago."

Charles Knapp, a prominent farmer, said : *1 
consider Mr. H .tti ig's cure a urnst woml- rful 
one and I believe he owes his life to Dr. \\ il 
Hams' Pink Pills." Y -ur reporter called at 
John W. Knapp's, hut found that gentleman 
away from home His wife, an estimable and 
intelligent lady said : “ We are aware that Mr. 
Hotting was very sick for along tim * and, con
sidering his age, thought it unlikely that lie 
would recover, b it he now as smart as he was 
ten years ago. ami lie ascribes it all to Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. ’

Mr. Avery, lieeve of the Township of Oso, 
and Warden of the county of Frontenac, mer
chant. told your reporter that he has a large and 
constantly increasing sale fur Pink Pills, and 
from all quarters lias good reports of their cura
tive qualities.

H. W. Hunt, 
teacher, said he 
a number of yea 
read and intelligent gentlei 
Pink Pills had cured him, col 
upon, as he is a very conscientious tn 
would not make a statement that was not ac
curate.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect blood 
builder and nerve restorer, curing such diseases 
as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia. St. Vitus dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration and the tired 
tcelingtherefr mi. and aftereffects of la grippe; 
diseases depending on humors in the Mood, such 
as scrofula chronic ervsinela;. etc. Pink Pills 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow complex 
ions. In the ca^e of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork, --r excesses of any nature 

These Pills aie manufactured by th
v Medici, v Company. Br <ck\ ill»*, <hit., and 

Schenectady. N. Y . ai d are «old only in boxes 
bearing the*firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 
5 1 cts. a box. or six boxes for 2.5 . Hear in 
mind that Dr. Williams Pink Pills are never 
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or bund eil. and 
any dealer who ctiers substitutes in this form 
is trying to defra d you. and sh ml 1 be uv ided. 
rhe publi • are also cautioned against all other 
so called bl >oJ builders and nerve t-ntes. no 
matter what name may he given them. They 
arc all imitations wim<e makers h tie to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful repu
tation avliievi d b\ Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People, and refuse all imitations and 
substitutes.

Dr. Williams’ 
druggists, or X
Medicine Company, from either 
price at which these pills are sold 
of tre Intent comparatively inexpensi’ 
compared with other remedies or medical

Kt. Mary's Commandry, No. SI'», It. U., 
Knights of St. John, livid their hrst annual 
election of officers in Occident hall, Bnthu 
street. Monday, December 1*. I*'.'-'. After an 

test the following were declared

way*. The çno«t Important considéra- |‘,}cu*2„‘yrapatl'y m "'e‘r “ffllc,,on' lio 
tlon is the reasonable prospect that Resolved that copies of this resolution be 
our assessments will bo much lighter, forwarded to Bro John !Me.i^her jJjCATii- 
The proof of this Utobe found in «he ^
fact that about 8(0,001) of Canadian i p. K Larivibke, Rec. Sec.
monev has gone to the United States
over and above the amount necessary h N,) ^''wl,r®'r'alll«,l a, c.rleton
to pay Canadian deaths. During the j>J^g”c,nt., by District Deputy T w. Mc De 
past couple of years the double assesss- Inott. on Dec n, \wt. The following is 
inents were cropping up so frequently ^pfriujnl Adviser. Rev. M O'Rourke, P P 
that manv of our members were com- president, I) J O'Keeffe 
pel led to leave us, while many more î^nd vice President. Michael Maloy 
would do so at an early day, were the Recoding sciTeury. WJ Waish
old order of things allowed to continue, Financial Secretary. Henry Grace
as they would bo unable to meet the Treasurer. G It Galvin 
heavy payments required every month. ^"JXlnes'deîïv „

We hone every member in Canada Trustees, for one year, Angus Met he<\ ivi. 
will henceforward take a more active Kiu'etu'ïnd B^lmltitattST* Ï“,‘S
interest in the C. M II. A. We can 
nil do much good work in obtaining 

members ; ami in this will he 
found our greatest strength and future 
permanence.
trv, and nearly two millions of Catho- 
lirs from which to draw members, and 
there is no good reason why we should 
not in a very few years have a roll in 
Canada as large as that now under the 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Council.

Bruch He. 4, London,

iKW Clll
°ICl'resj Tho«. A. Mclntvre i Vlce-Fre,.. U;m 

FllzaeraM: lire, and Cor. Hiv. .las. K. 
Whelan : Kin. Sec.. Ed l>evinc : Tien., C hue. 
Illnl: •-•uptaln. Jim. .1. Doyle: First Lieut., 
J no. J. Whelen; Necnd Lieut.. Dan Hiz- 
gcrald :Ch«|)., Hev. .1. .1. Coyle; Hoard of 1 rue- 
tees. it. Furlong. M. Chuiey, Jus. Mcl-.voy , 
Herg. at Ainu, Jno. J. NX lieluit ; Sen., J. 
B rod rick.
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C. M. B. A.
>er-
theProspects for the C. M. B. A. in 

Canada.
(Kite (Cntboli

London, Saturday, Jer we learned that 
lue entirely to the 

ichievcl #o

WII-

ig at hU’home 
vi.r Lake. Mr.

The. recent action of the Supreme 
President, in granting a charter for 
the formation of a Grand Council in 
the Province of Quebec, has created 
for the moment a little ruffle amongst 
the Canadian membership. It will he 
remembered that in the terms of agree
ment entered into between the Grand 
Council of Canada and the Supreme 
Council, a clause was inserted provid
ing that if at any time the members in 

° of the Canadian Provinces desired 
to form a Grand Council, thus t hang
ing their allegiance to the supreme 
body, they should be accorded that 
privilege/ their share of the reserve 
fund to be apportioned to them when 
the change took place. In entering 
into this arrangement the Canadians 
were actuated hv 
«sty and good faith. They were pre
pared at any time to grant Quebec, 
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick full 
permission to change their fealty from 
Canada to the United States, provid
ing, of course,

-Dr." Tub approaching 
of Pope Leo XIII. 
greatest interest ai 
Even now pilgrima; 
being organized, and 
of Catholic loyalty ai 
being laid at the feet 
The Protestant work 
since recognized Leo 
man whose comprehc 
ready solution of sc 
matter how intricate 
of classic diction : 
thought — as a spiri 
precept, and of chav.i 
his cassock—as a 1 

whose brow rests 
crown of genius—is 
the Vatican. At the 
most striking figure 
one can behold that 
tenance, with eyes 
kindness, and the 
that but veils the fi 
xvithout experiencin’ 
They who are league 
have looked at the 
turcs of the Prisone 
have come away wit! 
pugnant perhaps 
prejudices, that the 
God. Surrounded 
stripped of his tempi 
more powerful factoi 
of the world’s dost 
prince, whose throne 
military support. II 
two hundred milli 
hearken to his voie 
unqualified obedient 
his destruction and 
antly the downfall < 
sweet smile, tempere 
play o’er his exp re 
knows that coming > 
tho triumph of Chris 
History repeats itst 
osophy penned by m 
in the Eternal mil 
represents is the ca 
marks of nineteen 
storm and conflict. 
Roman cruelty coulc 
is the cause of the i 
Gregorius, whose lij 
the weak word of c 
render that would i 
the favor of tyrann 
past proves what t 
store for us. We h 
wait only another 
words of our Lord : 
and upon this roc 
Church and the gat< 
prevail against it,”

CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR.
Lewi-* S. Butler, Burin, NtM., Rheumatism. 
Thu*. \Va-M.H, .Sheffield, N. B., Lockjaw, 
liv. McMullin, Chatham, Out., Goitre.
Mrs. \V. W. Johnson, Walsh, Ont., Intlaiu- 

mation. , , , .
Ja,nes 11. Bailey, Rarkdale, Out., .Neuralgia, 
(j. I. I .ague, Sydney, C. H., La Grippe.

In every case unsolivitv l and autli 
cated. I hev att<- t to the merits of A 

t | ARD S LINiMLNT.

ti
at Sydney. <". 

i s'is. by District
Branch No. lw‘« was organized 

H . Nova Set la. on Dec. -j7, 
il.-putv Rev. D •). Mcln'osh, 

TluCfollowlmrls tlie list <-t'<
Plltl-

M1N •
. I . -
>ffiv<‘

Rev. J mes (jSpiritual Adviser 
I’ren , Colin Chishulm 
First Vice Pres , Christian S Kr^te 
Second Vice Pres.. Albert K. xVvIHvi.od 
Uec. Sec., Alexander J. G. McLcheu 
Ass’t Sec . Henry F 
Fin Sec.. Donald M. Curry 

Tresis . IM ward C. Hourahan 
Mars . Edward i*. <•
"""ÆJSr&K......«», Alton ... Mo.

111. M. A McDonald, Edward Iveele, J antes

We have a large conn

Morley

__ ... .LV. ti. -i. ■ lA JJtu,

#Miîik
! Tru

McYvy. j 11a strict sense of hon-
Thn Montreal liazette of Dec. ill con

tained the following reference to the 
sit nation of affairs in that city :

The members of the C. M. II. A. 
have been somewhat excited about the 

made, to form a new

'Election of OiHecr,.
Branch * . Tilbury Centre.

Snlr. adv. Rev. V l.anc-l ii. chan. XV C Me 
Dr.unr. tire. .las. W Kerr. hr»t vice-jires. 
II nrv ilenoit, sc-, vice pres. J B Marshand, 
rec sec. John O'Neill, asst. rec. sec. Alex. I 
«i,| v tin. sec. Patrick Finn, tre as. C huiles 
Trudell. m.ir. D II Br idley, guard Jos. Daniel, 
trus. J O'Neil and P Finn.

Branch 60, Dublin.
Pres. Bernard O'Connell, first vice pres. M 
ttyle. second vlce-prts James XV illiams.trena. 

in Carpenter, rec and cor. s-c. J as. Jordan, 
t. sec. H • Cassidy, tin. sec. D J Bruxcr. 
r. Thos. Kale, guard John XVinefo, trus. D .1 

Bruxcr. George iluwai d. M Doyle. M ixiug uud 
<; K Holland.

i

:
Cas-

■ Diseases are often difficult to remedy.efforts being 
Grand Council for this province which 
would carry on its business separately 
from the present Canadian council, 
and it was rumored about the streets 
last evening that Archbishop Fabre 
had changed his mind on the. question 
and was now in favor of its formation. 
In order to find what truth there was 
in this rumor, our reporter called on 
Grand President Fraser at the St. 
Lawrence hall last evening and learned 
from him that representations had been 
made to His Grace that the majority of 
the Quebec members were in favor of 
the organization of such a body, but 
that on being satisfied that the major
ity were, on the contrary, in favor of 
remaining with the Grand Council of 
Canada, lie sent the following note to 
Mr. Fraser last evening :

that such change 
was desired by the majority 
of the members in any province.
This was the true spirit and intent of 
the, bargain.
a tel) after the meeting of the Supreme 
Council in Montreal reflects no credit 

that body. We do not say they are 
all blameable in the matter, because we 
know that some of them—as, for ex
ample, the supreme legal adviser—are 
honorable men, who would not stoop to 
the methods of the trickster ; but the. 
chief governing body must certainly 
l)« held to account for having adopted 
a course of action not customary 
amongst men w ho pay attention to the 
golden rule. Scarcely was the ink dry 

the agreement we alluded to when 
the Supreme Deputy at Large (an 
office for which there is as much reason 
for existence as the Lord iligli Guard
ian of the Queen's buckhounds) was 
commissioned to agitate the formation 
of a Grand Council in the Province 
of Quebec. Funds and printed 
matter were supplied him in abund
ance, and a guerilla warfare 
was inaugurated against tho Grand 
Council of Canada. The Deputy was 
assisted in his work by a fexv 
Montreal members who are known to 
the Grand Council delegates as wreck
ers and disturbers They arc the 
Tooley street tailers of the Canada
Grand Council. As its meeting in The New Grand Council.
Montreal it passed an almost unanT the Montreal Gazette, of Janu-
mous resolution in fax or_ ol s< pa ate ^ tRke the appendcd report
beneficiary, but shortly after adjourn- ■ Rtt t t0 form a new Grand
inent the Tooley street men presented xiLumnl ■a memorial to the supreme body taking Council in Montreal.
issue w ith the Grand Council, declaring It was half-past nine on Saturday morning
themselves, as It were, "We, the C. M. ft-g;
B. A. ol Canada. I hey held the same in front 0j- a tightly locked door was a tall 
position after the meeting in Kami I- gentleman of undecided appearance. “Is 
ton, and were still, although but three
lit number, tally convinced that they ., J.Q in ... ;mil ensure the re
wore the C. M. B. A. of Canada. They porter’s entrance lie grasped him firmly 
have been guided hv the principle by the cellar, obviously prepared t.. 
that a dog should not way his tail, hut ‘a‘ s.tid of Ï
that the tail should way the dog, and |,ej,'lg ,ir;iAn hack, tho key turned in the 
because thev were not permitted to rule lock, the door was thrown open, and the 
the Grand' Council thev forthwith reporter was propelled into the meeting., i • i r , "Mt there ! was tho command, and heplunged into the desperate expedient mH.uiv sat where l.o was t.Jd. About twenty 
of tearing up the C. M. B. A. track momh’ors sat in a semi circle round the 
with the object of wrecking the C. M. room, and standing upright before a desk,
It. A. train. It mattered not to them Æ"’ M “tUtiludo of" Emmet
that they were running counter jiving his judges, was tho cm 
to the wishes <»f the Bishops and vouer of the meeting, Mr. 1*. O’Reilly, 
priests of the Dominion, and that Twenty pairs of eyes were riveted \ iii. on tho reijorter\s silk hat. No one lookedthey represented only about one per hi|„ Evevbodv stared at the liât, 
cent, of the membership. Disturbers, n„ got nervous and pu>hed it under his 
indeed, thev are, their mission being chair. There was a whispered consultation, 
not for union, hut for disunion -not to
build up, but to tear down—not to » An, you ;i delegate of the C. M. B A.'?” 
conciliate, but to irritate. So far as “ No, Tam a rep”— “ Get out of that !” was 
the Canadian society is concerned it the reply, and before the reporter could get 
wc.ro a veritable blessing lobe rid of Jit
these men. The only harm they are ejected su swiftly that he fell against the 
doing now is to be found in mis undecided gentleman on the outside,
representing the aims and prospers ^
ot the ( . M. I» A. in Canada, thus ou^ aft(»r him. Evidently they were nut 
persuading, by false representations, a anxious for the presence ot the press, 
few good, well-meaning brothers to join Kri«|ay evening wus kttown^ that
in their unholy crusade. _ against, the piaiposed movement to Recede

But what are we to think ot from the Grand Council of Canada. Not only
the. Supreme President and his ad had lm issued the official letter published in 
visers, who have granted to these men Saturday’s issue, but he had written private. . . ° ... letters to each ot the leaders if the movement,permission to torm a (.rand Council in .isking th(.„ f0 it. The contents of
Quebec, ill face of the fact that it will these letters had been communicated to 
embrace but a mere fraction of the Rev. Cure Soutenue, and as a con- . . .i,i, -ciiueucc when tho svevderx. to tin- numlicr ->tthe membership ill Ilmt 1 rovinue. ei-htcen, tllcfl into the vhapul Of the Sacred 

It is gratifying to know that the Heart on Saturday morning they found the , ' , , . . t dial.el dark. Alter waiting some time Mr.great mass oi the members in Quebec <. r.-üi v proceeded t.. sc the «c i si .«tical 
have remained lov.il to th - Canadian authorities, and was Inf ,vm.*d that lio Mass .... • . . i-i .1 cnild ho lier iiittwi tu face of His draco, s lettersection Ot til" society, while those 111 The mclanchuly hand then tile.l ove ■ to the 
Ontario, lie* Maritime Provinces and s. minarv hall ami st u tnl to hold their, , .... without the sanction of tin- Ctuirch.Manitoba aie. almost a unit 111 tIteir 11 is held that the mgi >ization of a Grand
allegiance. 'I'he number of at-plica <’ imvil hy this sun 1 uv m> --t s«;v. . . illegal, l'he constitution «d the C 'I. B. A. pro-1 ions tm eliange ol cert t huâtes is, ill- vides timt no new Grand Council can le erected
deed, SO great that tho little defection t ' territory where a Grand Cou cil already 
in Montreal is hardly noticeahl,.. Thr
Supreme Council will not, however, tor nine branches which is all that were rtq-tv...... . t............... . i , sen ted t » f rm a Grand (Vimi'il. I !nt cons:i-XV, at(. p»lad to no O, b. pio.mtted to tutlm lays dow.i t It no smaller nu n
inflict on Canada t!ie injustice we her t an ten lira cin<. e ntaining ) '
haw rvf.'rrnil tn. They hav.i outvagod j ST^.r SCr.ïï^4„,c '°o.Æ 
both law and equity, and we feel ns members pres lit pr > etile-l t" - ig-miz ' and 
su,vd ,hvy will on- long ho vomptdlvd
bv the courts t-> carry out to the letter j already. l*he result was : 
till) trill, moaning and intont of tho I ii'i/viiivk'ïi/at' XMcc.'!'
Montreal compact. We will be much i s.-i no Vie--President.
mixDiki.u if they do not find in Grand | ̂ 't ikNoi';v
Prosulont |. rasvr a man who will stand ;'M',Wjlorin X'l o mmnJv "a’tok'ZT'v A spin,,,lid voncert was «lm, in the Has.
no tnlhng a.nl who wit take every x lurent. .1 a l iiaudry. l> z-is ; r.. umittet' : End 11 »ll in this city on the -Sth ult., b"t.iro 
lpx. ',,i moniiS to guard the interests of -g Finance, J o Farrell, 1* A il'Avtt-is ami Geo. a padxod auclienee. It was in aid of the 
tho Canadian brothers,who In Hamilton ! r Dorlon' ! »''« Si.p*rnte of I....don. mid a veryii.i, * ! . i substantial sum will ho realized. I lie pro-ptamiU nt.n in the highest position in It.iso.uMoim of romlolcnce. . gramme included the Korrv >..ng and d.-'m-o
the gift of the Canadian branch of the Cliapleau, Ont., Dec. il), ISOA by Misses ( iurletto (h-,ivy. Edith Murray,
C. M. B. A. At a regular meeting uf Branch No 111, Hugh C.Jhruith and Ma-aer rims. M,tv.

Noxv that tho Canada Grand Cimtudl k'iV’1?"' iu'U n.';'lV'::>' "F »'|;l a -"Mid, donoo hy tho -.mo; y„m.'«. . , , , , Is)’-. it was moved Gy 1 >vo, Jim. M. Mynn, folks, togeiher with Miss Annie Raton : a
*ias* ns it xvei , s(* tied d -wu Ri I’ll a- m‘ nued by lire. Alf Martin, and carried quartet Gy Misses Moran, t’ounor, Durkin. 
ne-*9, nearly all Of the 111 umbers ho’ding mtanimously ; Scahill ainl Vrai nor ; d.-nlde quartet bv
cenilivaivs* uul.-r the new arrange ,, l har* wl"‘IVils ir |l;ls leased Ahnigley Misses Vonnov, simple, Murray, Pender- 
m XVl, m.lv .. summon to her I ternai e m.ie th gast, and Me srs. Povey, \Y. and J. Trailer:
m ’ . lx ' 11 ,l 1 a pit l in- lo lived mother ot mtr worthy Brother, John solos bv Master \mhro*i\ Ritz nanti
ccease in munbership. Evid-mce of Meagher, ho it therefore ‘ Master John Mansell and Mr.
this has already appeared bv the. Resolved that while we, the members o' hv Misses Murrav, Bergin and

• formation of iiuxv bramhes. ' Tho H™'"' N» Hi. vlmplo.ai, l..,w in ...... Connor ; ,-v duet l.y Mi-s.« M,.r,,n ,,i.d
• . ,, , . , , . . n the all-wise decrees ot the Almighty, ton- Liu Connor ; a chorus bv i^t. Marv s Churchchange will xvork untold good in many dor to Brother John Meagher and fondly . ur choir and a fairy vhuvus by forty iittlo once,

) |i.I mm!
1
:What followed iinmcdi I I

Bri u'lil Ï!ave
) OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER £ 

OIL AND HYPO PHOSPHITES -
OF LIME AND SODA, 

will restore a lost appetite tost *lesh, ? 
and check wasting diseases, especial- 
ly in children, with wonderful rapidity. I 
Coughs and colds are easily killed bya f 
few doses of this remarkable remedy, i 
PALATABLE AS MILK. Be sure to git | 
the genuine, put up in salmon-colored i 
wrappers.

Oil Branch 71. Trenton.
-

., De^;,eM

lires. J sines Fitzpatrick, .........id vice-pros.
Fredrick llimrrns rec. sec. .1 F l-onnolly, assr. 
sec. John Kriel. lis. sec. XV Dion, treas T I) 
ktiiselia, mar. Thus. Holmes, iruaril Edward 
Allard, tins for one year. Tlios. uoyne, I-. 
iiougie ami Thos. Coleinun for two years, John 
F riel and II LeClair.

Branch «, Ciiathnm.
Snir. adv. Rev. Father Paul, " S F. president 

John XV Tuns, first vice tires. George F Kuhm, 
s- cond vice-tires. illiam Arsenault, rec. s«-e. 
XVilliain J >IcRener. asst. rec. sec. T C Baker, 
M I), tin. sec. XVm. I* Killnckey. treas Patrick 

Barrv, mar. Robert Killeen, guard John 
Brennan. trus.'J Urban, Ttiihode iu and Edward 
Reardon, for two years. James O'Rourke, Thus. 
Glecsuti ami XVin. Neff.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Duncan II. McRae, Thorn Ii.

It is with feelings of deep regret that we an
nounce the death of Mrs. Duncan H. McRae, 
which took place at her late residence on the 
lake shore, fourth con., Thorah. on Monday, the 
-dith ult.. after a long and painful illness, which 
she bore with great path nee and resignation to 
the holy will of God The deceased, whose 

len name was Margaret Ellei 
born in Sutton, and lived there till 

marriage, in April, l**»i ; and since coming to 
this township had endeared herself to all who 
had tlie pleasure of lier acquaintance, 
funeral on Wednesday was very largely at
tended by the sympathizing friends of Thorah 
and Beaverton ; also a number from 
were present to pay their last tribute of re*p 
to one whom they loved. Rev. Father Kiernan, 
who visited tier very often, sang a Reuuiem 
Mass for the eternal repose of lier soul and 
preached a sermon suitable to tlie occasion, in 
which he dwelt on her many good qualities and 
her peaceful and happy death ; with her eyes 
tixcu on tlie picture of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and that Holy Name on her lips she 
breathed her last Mr. McRae has the heart- 

sympathy of all in his sad bereavement ; 
also her two little children. who have lost a 
loving mother : hut let us hope that their loss 
is her gain, and that she lias had addressed to 
her those consoling words. ‘ XX'ell done, good 
and faithful servant, p ssess the kingdom pre
pared tor you." May her soul, through the 
great mercy of God, rest in peace . men.

wne. Belleville.on

The

We Live in a Processive AcArchbishop's Palaco, Dec. 80,1892. 
Mu. President,—Please inform those 

interested that I am not prepared to 
the formation of a Grand

Suit nBranch lM, Seafortb.
Spir. ndv. Rev. Father Honan, chan. John 

Kale, pres. William Frendcrgast first vice 
pres Ferdinand Burgaid. second vice-pres 
, dward Deveroux. rec. sec. Joseph XX ei er. 
as-d sec. Stephen Lamb. tin. sec. John Me 
Quade. treas. Vatrick Keating, mar. Robert 
Coleman, guard Michael Tagney. trus. Edward 
Devereaux and John McQu.tde.

Branch 2, St. Thomas.
Pres. Peter B Heath, first vice pres vapoleoti 

McNabh. second vice-pres. Thomas Jeffers, ree. 
sec. Joseph Duffey, tin. see. Daniel Barrett, 
treas. John B itler, mar. Michael Bradley, 
guard Dennis McXeary, chan. XV P Reynolds, 
rep. to grand council, hev. Dr. Flannery.

Branch 116, Fergus.
Spir. adv. Rev P Cosgrove, cha■>. XVm. Mc

Dermott pres. J J Kirby, first vice-pres, T 
Haley, second vice pres. F Fischer treas. M 
Me Leister rec. Sfc E J Downey, asst. rec. see. 
A XVaddtck, tin. sec. \XTm. Fitzpatrick, mar. J 
Becker, guard J Morrison, trus. F. J Downey, 
Win. Murphy. XV in. Fitzpatrick, XV Me Leister 
and A Kransman.

Branch 5, Brantford.
Chan. Rev. J J Feenev, 

vice pres. T Brown, ace 
Cutmore. ace., rec. sec. > 
film, asst. sec. .1 as. Hanlo

encourage 
Council of the C. M. B. A. in the Prov
ince of Quebec at the present time.

I am your devoted servant,
Edouard Charles,

Archbishop of Montreal.

WE AIM TO IMPROVE 
AM) NOT DETERIORATE.

felt
Our New Brand, the I

The delegates from the dissenting 
branches meet this morning for the 
purpose of taking action. Cable Extraa commissioner and school 

had known Mr. Hotting tor 
rs. and considered him a well- 

letnan, who, if he said 
be depended will be found to be exception

ally fine, and xve respectfully 
suggest that smokers give 
this brand a trial, when our 
statement will be fully veri
fied as to quality.

uld
PORT LAMBTON SEPARATE SCHOOL.

ay, the *2Hrd ult . a large number of 
îarents and friends of the pupils assembled in 
he school-house to enjoy a most d'-lighi ful 

entertainment of songs, dialogues and recita
tions. The great event, however, was just be 
fore the final chorus, when the rev. pastor 
called upon Mr. Frank Henderson, teacher, to 

cupy the chair. To his surprise, it was then 
announced that an address and presentation 
was to be made him. Miss Alice « >'Leary r« a !

address and Miss Teresa Ridge presented 
him with a eautiful seal leather gentleman's 
dr ssing ease During the reading ‘of the 
addn ss most of the pupils were visibly affected, 
and in his reply Mr. Henderson himself had 
some t otible in hi ling the emotion he fell. ( 
rarely sees so much harmony ami affection . 
tween pupils and teacher as was shown on that 
day. Mr. Henderson leaves us after three 
years, taki g with him the respect and love of 
every one, not only in the school section, but 
a Is * in the parish; and we predict a bright 

for him. The following is the

Frid
*

pres. John Ryan, tirst 
.. see nd vice’pres. XV 
XV Sehulav. ace., (box 
in tin. se?rj

act-., treas Jas. McGregor, ace., mar.
Dalv, ace., guard Bryan Dunn, avc . tins, for 
two'vcars. Patrick Ilaffy and John Fitzgerald, 
acc.; for one year, W Cutmore, Andrew Me 
Evoy atidJan.es Hanlon.

as. Feass S. DAVIS & SONS.
■Dr. Wit fg /A Iliai .

) Khe 'J ■XLETTER FROM OTTAWA.

Special to tlie Catholic Rkcorix 
On New Year’s day St. Bridget’s Tomper- 

anve Society, ho:ulod by their spiritual 
director. Very Kev. Canon McCarthy, 
in a Im Iv to pay their respects to His Grace 
Archbishop Duhamel, at tin- Episcopal 
palace. The .-piritual director read an 
address to His Grace in which tho society 
expressed their good wishes tor his happi
ness during the coming year, congratulat
ing him oil his work during hi< episcopate, 
praying that God might spare him for many 
years to rule over the important, Archdiocese 
of < )ttawa, and asking his blessing.

His Grace made a most feeling and 
affectionate reply, expre-sing his thanks to 
the society for their kind wishes for his 
happiness and their exprès-ions of loyalty 
and attachment to himself and to tho sacred 
office he holds. He spoke most encourag
ingly to the society. Such organizations 

"always dear to his heart, and will ever 
receive his approval and encouragement, for 
they are engaged in a most important work, 
that of spreading the virtue of temperance. 
No one knows the amount of good that is be
ing done by such societies. His Grace also 
expressed satisfaction at the organization of 
a junior branch of St. Bridget’s Temperance 
Society; lie blessed them and their work, and 
hoped ’that God would shower down his 
choicest blessing upon them.

On Tuesday, 27th ult., a very interesting 
ceremony took place at tlie Basilica, a cere
mony that has taken place annually for 
many years, so that now it is regarded as a 
custom. On the above date at about p. 
m. children of all sizes aid conditions, 
accompanied by their parents or guard
ians, gathered at the sacred editive. 
It was indeed an interesting sight, 
to see so many children in church. The Mass 
was said especially for them, to ask Uud to 
Idess them and mark them out for Himself. 
It was an outcome of that divine love for 

Lord when lie

if v '

S
The Recognized Standard of Modern 

Piano Manufacture. 
BAT.TMC3E, IIETT YORK,

221; 21 E. Baltimore St. US Fifth Are.
WASHINGTON, 817 Penmyivania Arc.

MARKET REPORTS.

address :
Mr. T. Ilerulernon, Port Linbton Separate 

School :
Dual Tkaciîkiî—Around you to day. the Inst 

is scholar-tie year. wc. tlie pupils of the 
on Separate school, are unable to 

ex press ourselves in terms fitting Hie sentiments 
of our hearts. Permit us, then, on thDoccash 
before saving good bye. to convey to you

tfelt* feelings of gratitude for votir great 
and kindness to us. During tlie three 

years it has been our good luck to have you as 
teacher, ours h <s been a happy school. To *ay 

you have faithfully performed your duty as 
her is already saying a great deal ; but In 

ir case, how much more must we say ? 
n-mg those who cluster around you to day wc 

point with pride to the number who have, 
through your efforts, so admirably distinguished 

selves at the entrance examination. It 
light any trouble for you to devote 
i for our advancement.

alone to thank you : many others, 
who are no longer of our rank, will certainly 
j »in us in gratitude for the care and extra study 
you imposed upon yourself to give ns a fair 
knowledge of business life.

And now that the time bas 
; ties that bind i

of th 
Port Lam lit

rnr Tub North Amc, 
lished in its last iss 
in» and timely artit 
libility, by the 
Brandi. We trust 
and succinct toachi 
on this oft-disputo 
tho means of remov 
and error from the 
dies. Papal infali 
natural assistance 
whereby tho Pope 
error whenever he 
that belongs to 
It does not mean 
faculty inherent i 
he can call into opc 
on the contrary, i 
ance external and 
secures lhat when 
point of faith or n 
cide it truly. It c 
him the gift of 
may, as other mer 
gression against t‘ 
when in tho exer 
Pastor and Doctor < 
defines a doctrine c 
be hold by tho Un 
in virtue of the 
promised him in St

Louis Kossuth 

patriot, though be 
ninety years, is in 
living at Turin, 
predicted for himst 
tho prosaic one h( 
his name was thum 
the sunny shores 
vision of a king? 
astie people mui 
mind.
Russia, stiiiod hit 
are many who, 
member tho on 
which greeted hin 
England. He was

Pills may he had nf all 
mail front Dr. Williams' 

The 
a course

Pink
direct by

address.

Ottawa. Jan. .r>.—Tub butter was worth !■* and 
2 c. pail butter 1 > to 22c, and prints 22 to 2.'»c a 
>ound. Pork had still a wonderful sale, being 
■ought up as soon ns it reached the market at 

*7.2"i ami S* a cwt. Beef was seen to sell at 
SH.2.S a cwt. Lamb 7 ami uc a pound. Turkeys 
were easily disposed of at 1" ami 11c a pound 
and gee^e" were bought from 6 > to *"c each. 
Chickens were worth from 4" to c a pair. 
Apples are sold without any difficulty ranging 
from $2.71 to >’3.60. Fresh eggs 2S and i’.uc a 
dozen. The wood market D daily becoming 
larger. Mixed wood sold for •••.'».2f> a cord, and a 
few loads of h ml impie realized si.to a cord. 
Oats were quickly bought at 2« and 3(>c. Peas 
were worth »'»t> to foe a bushel.

yoi
An Her Ladyship.

Personages of high rank in England are 
patrons of a great remedy. Bridgefoot 
House, Iver, Bucks, Eng. Lady Edwards 
has suffered from rheumatism for several 
years, especially in the knees. She was per
suaded to buy St. Jacobs Oil, and after a 
fortnight’s use of it, all the rheumatic pains 
have left her. The relief is such that Lady 
Edwards will never be without a bottle.

was not tho 
extra hours

o !

com» when we 
us, our hearts arcmust seve

ur hope is that wc may one day see you in 
midst again.

During vour stiy in Ottawa, feel assured, 
dear teacher, that to encourage you in vour 
studies you will have the very best wishes of 
the pupils of the Port Lamhtoti Separate school. 
XVe w II anxiously await the good news - f your 
success, and it is our wi-h that your studies lu
re warded with the highest honors the Normal 
Schoo: can give.

On the part of our kind parents, wc offer 
their esteem at d best wishes to you To tl 

veil ns to ourselves, your unassuming man
ner has made you the object of their vraisr 

May y-'U in at fe>* life ever gain tlie esteem a d 
1 c t i >n of those with whom it may h< your lot 

to live, but no one can claim greater regard 
tha those a ong whom ou tirs: lu bore 1—your 
pupils of Port Lnmh'on.

I n token of our esteem and gratitude, ncc 
dear teacher, this sou cnir i memory 
happy days you spent in Port Lainbton. Ma 
yon long b spared to continue the work : 

thlv begun ; and in return do not forget j-our 
ttpils uf the Port Lainbton Separate

Montreal. Jan. 5.—The grain market remain * 
une an god, there b ing hut a very moderato 
local trade passing in coarse grains. Quota
tions are nominally as follows : No. 2 hard 
Manitoba wheat, M to 83c: No. :$ hard Man
itoba wheat. 7i to 72c; corn, duty paid. f»3 to '*.r>c ; 

er •> » l!*s. 7 2 to 7;tv; oats, per 31 lbs, 32 to 
barley, feed, .".‘to 42c: barley, 

Flour - Patent spring. 1.2.7 
iti-r. "i.2" to t. u ; straight 

roller, s:i. > >to "3.7 '; extra. 83.pt to • super 
line. :2.8u to .G."-q strong 1 takers’, -l l > .-'1.2 '. 
Oatmeal.—Granu’atedatid rolled, per bhl. 8i to 

».• ■' ; do. do. jn-r bag, :i.to standard, per 
bbl. -.".'.it to o.'.u; d-i per bag, hi.îM to .-i.pé. 'flu; 
feeil market is quit t but steady at the f 
ing range of prices : Bran, per ton.

l.'i; mouillie.

Pis

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly five years, and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres
ervation. I am forty years old, and have 
ridden the plains for t wen tv five year-." 
—Wm. Henry Ott,alias" Mustang Bill," 
Newcastle, Wyo.

peas, pe 
32c: rye.6 • to u:»c; h. 
malting. ' to.Y»c. 
to si..'-"; patent wii>•1 a.

nor ton. •;V' 
jiora, per bbl. 
new, per 

lb. li

o\ZAyer’s Hair Vigora IT. sh.»rts, per ton. -:l I 
to .<21. Canada sh 
-I t to • ‘"Joj mess por 

to 3 ; hams ci

)>rt cut mess 
•rk. western, 

ty cured, per 
bacon, per lb.. 11 to 12c; lard, coutpon d. a to 
•>! "viard. pure Canadian, l 'to V ?.c; dressed bogs, 
per l"-'lbs. 7.;et t » vs.2 >. Cheese, i to l".'c 
f r undergrade?, and 
The Livcrp)
■"'3s for w hit

bbl.children expressed hy our 
said : “ Suffer little children to come 
Mo, and forbid them not, for of such is the 
kingdom of Heaven ami as the ( hurch is 
imlmeil with that same love that she has 
received from her Divine Founder, she ex
presse- - in this and in many other ways lier 
great attachment for children. It is appro
priate at this holy season to see so many little 
ones emue in a body to pay their respects to 
the Infant Jesus.

The M.t-s was said at S o’clock hy His 
Grace, after which he made a -ho. t address 
and read the prayers proper to the oeea-iun, 
closing with the Benediction.

Tho little ones 
altar to ki -s the image of the Blessed Child, 
held in the hands of one of tho priests.

L. K.

Prevents lmir from falling cut. 12 Ac;
h ii

to
dofefhemeeting "A number of years ago, by recom

mendation cf a friend, I began to use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor to stop the hair from 
falling out and prevent its turning grav. 
The first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hair thick and of a natural color."— 
H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

so
• = (*, 1"’, to 1 v 
live lato make', 

hanged at 
Tcajm-ry.

dairies.

lie tor chot-iicrs w, s
fon’/

Signed on behalf of the school :
Alice O'Leary. N'vllie McAvoy. Teresa R'dgo. 

Maggie M ran. Mary Coni n. .1 crainy Simpson, 
Louisa Cain. .John McCarron. David Ifowns. 
Edward Moran. John l* innigan. Joscp'i Cain. 
Veter McAvoy, Richard Con Ion, committee.

oui cable to-day was une 
.;d coloreButter <

22 to 23c : townships dairy, m to 21 c;
and Brockville, V.» t^> 21 c; western uatrv-s, 
me; western roll. new. 17 to 2 c. Turkeys, 

Hi. it to 130; geese, per 11». 7 lo 7Jc; ducks, 
lb. 7'_ to ?'c; chickm.s. per lb, 7A t-> sac: 

rgs -Good held stock is quoted at 1'.' 
d limed. i*> to 17c. Stock- are ample.

-day wa 
ri-t. BnJ;

It'im

Ayer’s HairWIgor Eg

Restores hair after fevers.
• ' Over a year ago I had a severe fever, 

and when I recovered my hair began 
to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last I began 
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to its original color."—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dighton, Mass.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
The heart grows so large and so 

rich and so variously endowed, x\ hen 
it has a great sense of bliss, that it 
can give smiles to some and tears to 
others, wi’li equal since iry, and enjoy 
its own peace throughout all.—Haiv- 
thornc.

TORONTO.
then crowded around the . fo—Trade was of a holiday character 

to-dav nt the western cattle market, 
loads of stuff were offered altogether ; 

consisted of 13S cattle an t : lings. Tlie 
demand for cattle was almost nil. 

f liv* best load* in were pic 
Montreal. Following are tlie sales 
choice heifers and - leers, averaging t."7 >
•t 1 per head, or about 3]c per 11»; 1 load do. 
aging l."2" lbs at -3 » per head; 1 load
avt raging l." " lhs. at 3c per lb.

ifing- rs ere oti'ered, hut they m -t 
with a very poor demand at somewhat lower 
prices

N - sheep or lambs came In. and prices are 
nominal in Hie absence of transactions.

A loading local hog dealer continues to pay c 
per 11) iotT can for the best straight fat hog*.
:to ô.l.'i for stores and ô t.» - for rough
heavy arrivals ; only hogs came in to-da

Buffalo. Jan. f».—Cattle.-Receipts, 1 • cats; 
market strong and higher; export ste rs. ô t > 

:'>.2n; good, 1.1' "to 1.8IM lbs 8t to i.75; fat cows. 
83 to 3 5'; old cows "2 to 2.75. Sheep and 
lamb*—Receipts. 21 cars, and 17 held over; there 
were 5 load* of Canadas on sale: market slow 

all kinds and l1» to 15c lower f -r Canadas. 
Sales: Best Canada lambs. :G.u5 to 8G.10; fair to 
good, *5.85 to 8tï; good natives. $•! to 81.25; com
mon to fair. $1.5) to 85.75. Hogs Receipts,
cars; market steady at former prices.

t hily '» 

about 3 o

rand I’resident. 1* 
resident. J 1* Nugent : 
V A d’Artois ; Treas- 

Mar-liai

: G Ottawa, Jan. 1, 18V.i. but 
kcil for 

load•’ll.SEPARATE SCHOOL CONCERT.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor \T\FATES 11 BAMSN'S LECTÜHES.
One of the most instructive and useful painph- 

h-'s extant i* tlie levtur- s of Father Dame . 
They comprise four of the most celebrated ones 
delivt r-'d by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Iuterp:elation of the 
Bible." “ The Catholic Church, tlie only rue 
t ' urch of G«d,"“ Confession," and “ The Real 
Presence." The book will be sent to any ad- 
i n s? o ; receipt of i5 cents in stamps. Orders 
mav i c sent to Rev. Father Harnoi*. O. M. I..

»tmwa, or to Thos. Coffey, 
< tfiicv, Lutidon.

Prevents hair from turning gray.
"My hair was rapidly turning gray and 

falling out ; one bottle of Aver's Hair 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my 
hair is now its original color and full
ness."--—B. Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. * 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Austria,y

;'\v iltirod street, ' 
Ca i u 11.ic Rhcoitn msi 1 iso's Remedy lor Lmarrn is vue 

} Rest. Ert.Mi t to r.*o. and ctieapest.

7'£3T............

ve, 
on ; trio 

r. .Limi's
fn'r

Dca lei s .all over the country are sorely 
disappointed, because they cannot ^ot the 
8r.\R Almanac, the demand tor which is 
phenomenal.

>5'

sold by druggists or sent by mail. 
60c. E. T. HazeUlne, Warren, Pa.
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